
ROADS LIHIHGJJP EQUIPMENT

New Freight Cars Are Ordered and
Old Ones Being Repaired.

READY FOR THE HARVEST RUSH

Ilnllinft Stock is Detiiff Sidetracked
at Convenient Plncea Sabjeet
'

, to the Call for MovinK
thn Grain.

Fully refilling that a bumper crop of
small grain Is now being harvested nil
over Nebraska and tho central west, ihe
railroads are bending every energy to
get the grain carrying equipment In eon.
dltlon so that there will not bo any ex-

traordinary short go of freight cars.
'

The Rock Island road has received
4,000 new freight cars since one year ago
and these will all be In service, most of
them In Nebraska and Kansas. In ad-

dition to these 4,000 old cars are being
put through the shops and all of them
will bo In condition to go out on tho lines
by the middle of July. Flvo hundred
automobile care are being pressed Into
the service for the groin carrying trade
and 1,000 stock cars ore being converted
Into box cars, this being done by lining
them with flooring.
' Tho Northwestern by the middle of
July will havo In the neighborhood of
$,000 grain cars distributed at stations In
Nebraska and Iowa, laid In on siding
ready to be shunted to points where
needed that they may be loaded out with
the grain first threshed.
, All of the other lines of the trana-Mla-eou- rl

country are rushing their cars to
tho wheat raising districts, tho Milwau-

kee, Burlington, Great Western, Mis-

souri Pacific and Wabash sending
hundreds of them into Nebraska and
Kansas.

MANY MILLIONS FOR CHARITY

2Vrnrly Half a nilllon Dollar ex-
pended Annonllr United

States.

According to figures prepared by tho
states charity commission and presented
by Us secretary, A. U Bowen, to the
American Association of Officials of
Charity in Memphis, 00,000,000 is ex-

pended annually in the United States on
public and private charities, .correctional
and penal institutions. Of this amount
It Is shown that Illinois spends nearly
$4,000,000 on Its state charitable Institu-
tions, about $1,600,000 on its state penal
and reformatory institutions, $1,800,000 on
public outdoor relief, about $16,000,000 col-

lected through private benevolent soci-

eties, churohes and fraternal organlra
Uons, $1,000,000 on Its Jails and work-

houses and $1,000,000 on its almshouses.
Mr. Bowen said Uiat the property of

theue Institutions in the United States Is
worth at least $1,600,000,000.

From lhee figures he argued that the
administration and supervision of the
units in this system should be considered
a distinct profession in which men and
women, should be trained and educated
and assured a long tenure of service that
the state, might profit by the accumula-
tion of their experience.

The speaker said that the administra-
tion of a single hospital for the Insane is
as difficult a task as the management of
a'steel mill or & department store.
j;Mr. Bowen asserted that the insane
alone cost this country about $40,000,000

a. year. The pubito charitable and penal
institutions. Including the insane hospi-

tals, supported out 'of taxpayers' funds,
cost about $75,000,000 a year.

Tho .census of 1810 showed that there
were in the United States 4,420 hospitals,
children's and old men's homes, dispen-
saries and Institutions for the blind and
deaf. Of these all but a. very few were
privately supported. They had at the
cIobo of tho fiscal year 1910, 412,147 In- -,

mates, an Increase since 1S04 of 127,043.

The number of Institutions had Increased
by 1.201 In that time. The total admU-stn- s

In 1910 were 6,400,608, against 6,960,134

slit years afeo.

In other words institutions Increased by
rt per cent. thcl population by 41 per
cent, and total annual admissions by 62

per cent. Of the 4,420, 4,281 reported re-

ceipts during the year of $ltt,3TO,866; 3,871

of them reported property worth
the remaining 540 were estimated

to have property worth $80,000,000, bring-
ing tho total property up to $700,000,000.

On the rate of Increase that prevaliad
from 1901 to 1910 these institutions now
number 6,00(1 and their property value
must be close to $1,000,000,000.

Mr. Bowen estimated the annual cost
to the public of Jails, atmhouses, work-

houses and various correctional institu-
tions of that class to be $22,000,000. Pub-H- e

poor relief, he said, would approxi-
mate $27.600,0bo:

.The contributions through associated
charities, church and fraternal organiza-
tions he believed to be near $100,000,000

per. annum.
,In all about $400,000,000 a year is ex-

pended for charity and correction by pub-
lic and private institutions of this coun-
try, or a 5 per cent dividend on $8,000,-030,00- 0.

The secretary declared that the
titration and supervision by the states of
this" vast undertaking Is becoming so,

& problem that the federal gov-

ernment Itself will have to assume some
of the burden. Already, he said, the gov-

ernment Is taking it up along certain
lines and considering It as a national
Issuo not conflnable within state lines,
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

LONE STAR GIANT AT HARVARD

Trxan Athlete Breaks AH Records
Uijder Sarsrent's Test of

Strength.
A laughing., good-nature- d giant from

the' Texas border has walked away with
the. title of Harvard's champion "strong
man.". Oran Gould Klrkpatrlck of San
Antonio, a freshman, has shattered all.
Pervious records under the Sargent
strength tests, which were brought to
tl.elr present high standard of efficiency
in 1904.

j Klrkpatrlck is six feet four Inches tall
and weighs close to the 200 mark. In his
record-breakin- g match he topped over

d set by Huntington It. Hard-wlc- j.

Harvard's athlete by
over fifty points. Of the ten tests re-

quired under the Sargent system Kirk-!atri- ck

broke Hardwlck's record in six
events, tied It in two others and fell be-

low. In the remaining events.
For years the Sargent system of es-

timating a man's physical manhood and
endurance has found great national
favor. Among those who have submitted
themselves to the Harvard' physical di-

rector's instruments have been Eugene
(andow; Yousief, the wreaUer; James J.
Jeffries, "Jack" Johnson and Annette
K Unman.

Klrkpatrlck registered 1,840 points,
which Is the highest mark made since the
present system was put into use ten years
ago. Comparison shows that Kirpatrick
has beaten Hardwlck's record of last fall
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In the lung capacity test b fifteen to 600.. but Klrkpatrlck, not to be outdone ceived while throwing a hammer at ho was elected captain for the season of den shock would result disastrously. to rival Bddlo Hart in strength an
points, In tho push-u- p by ten points and bent him In tho back lift with a hoist of fixctor academy, where he Prepnrcd for

1911.
Forced Into unwilling Idleness, Klrk-

patrlck
physique.

In the pull-u- p by flvo points. Ills weight, In the spring of the year, however, while
to be

SKi as against SO. Their forearms wore Harvard. He entered the academy from working out for the track team, Kirk-rntrlc- k turned to the gymnasium for At Harvard to date ho has contentedexact. Is 195.S pounds, Just twenty-cn- e alike, and Hardwlck's left somewhat San Antonio High school In 1009 and easily mndo au unusual throw of tha solace. Earnest and faithful, he wd himself with staying In the backgroundmore pounds than Hardwlck's weight
when lio established his record.

stronger than tho Texan's. made the 'foot ball team that year. Hts hammer nnd strained his back. His In-

jury
soon as efficient In gymnastics as he hod as far as athletics are concerned, but

Curiously enough, Klrkpatrlck's present subsequent showing In the annual content forced him out of toot ball alto-
gether,

been In foot ball and track, and Inst year won the signal honor of being chosen as
In tho leg lift Hnrdwlck led with 630 record is attributed to a strain he re with Andover was of such mention that an his doctor advised that a sud upon graduation he was claimed by many president of the 1917 calss. Boston Globe.

Sunday, June 28, 1914.

FREE
We will develop

your films free
when order for
printing Is left.

There's No jL.et Up to the June Sale Specials
LIKK a generator that keeps the buttery up to tho highest efficiency this llurgcss-Nns- h organisation is over striving to bo of tho "GHEATKST SKUV1CK" to tho

NUM11EU. Wanted In generous assortments always as true values.

Important
Announcem ent

Beginning Wednesday, July
1st and continuing throughout
July and August, our
STORE OPENS 8:30 A.M.

CLOSES AT 5 P.M.
SATURDAYS 8:30 A.M.

TO 9 P.M.

WOMEN'S COMBINATIONS

Were $1.50 to $1.98, at 98c

quality nainsook, lawnGOOD cotton crepe, corset
cover and drawers, knlcker nnd
full drawer styles, trimmed
with lace, embroidery and rib-
bon run, beading, others of
allover embrold- -
ery, at wOU

08c Petticoat, BOc
Muslin, finished with ruffle

of embroidery, others with ruf-
fle edged with lace.

Undonnusllns, SI.25
Consisting of gowns, combi-

nation garments and envelope
chemise, made of good quality
nainsook and cotton crepe,
trimmed with laco, ombroldory
insertion and ribbon run head-
ings.
BnrgsssJTash Co. Second Tloor.

N ."just what on
but overy

at 15c
and flouncings,,

18 inches of
new 6n sheer materials,

15c.

Good $1.50 Corsets
for $ 1 .00

T HEY are remarkabo values,
jUBt such corsets as you want

for hot weather, made In cool ma-

terials, batistes and
summer netting, low buBt, so much
In demand, some free hip, others
boned.

There's a model for each type of
figure, long skirt or well
made, standard brands, regular
? 1.50 values at

91.00 70c.
Made of long cloth, torchon

edging, back closing, regular
$1.50, Monday, 79c.

Co. Seona rioor.

"Inch
12 4c

IRINKLED seersucker,
white or colored stripes

plain
for

wash suits, rompers,
etc., crinkle permanent. Ironing
not necessary, Monday, special,
yard 12 c.

10c Toweling, 5c
Good cotton huck tow-

eling, mill ends, of 10c quality,
yard, Oc.

Huck 3c
Samples, seconds and ends, of

huck and Turkish towels,
each ,3c.

33c Pequot 27c
9-- 4 width, best of all

high grade sheetings;
33c, Monday t yard 27c.

Basement.

COMPANY- - Monday. OOMPANY-- Streets.

merchandise represented

Ilrassleres,

Announcing a Remarkable Sale for Monday of
PORCH FURNITURE a PRICE REDUCTION

STOCIC reduction iimo for us " using time" for yout with months nhoad in which got the good use out of overy To insure aIT'S nnd certain disposal we have gono through our entire stotjk and greatly reduced the prices in overy
Tho assortment embraces several of tho lines manufactured if you havo need of an odd piece or for your or wish to refurnish

your complete, tins is your ono great opportunity, ticrc is out an iaoa ot wnat to expect:

Fibre Rockers, woro 53.85, now $2.!I0
Fibre Rockers with heavy roll odge, were $4, now. .$U.S(
Fibre Rending Rockers with arms and sldo pockets; were

$7.95, now at
Fibro Sowing Rockers with basket on Bldo; were $6.50,

now $5.no
Fibre Rockers with heavy sldo arms, wore $12, now , 98.00
Fibre Rockers with heavy roll arms and back, No. 54; were

$11.00, now at $7.05
Fibre Arm Chairs, No. 23, were $10.00, now 97.00
Fibro Arm Chairs, No. 1C, were $7.85, now 95.70
Fibro Corner Rockers, wero $8.00, now. .98.75
Fibro Arm Rockers, oxtra heavy roll odgo, wero $14, at $0.50
Fibro Stands, No. 27, wero $10.00, now 90.75

Stands, No. 41, were $6.00, now 94.UO
Tables, No. 52, were $8.00, now.... $0.00

Monday Morning Offer Our Entire
Fine Evening Gowns, Dresses, Evening Wraps and
Tailored Suits Exactly the Original Price

prices Monday original
ticket. marking down," represented. dross,

ELd

nainsook
wide, 'selection

designs
yard,

Including

Bnrg'ot'i-zras-
b

children's

Towels,

bleached,
regularly

8urrss-Ks- n

piece.
instance.

foremost porch
sunroom

Tabourotto
Tabourotto

5
6

reduced

thought original

EVENING ORIGINAL

flowered silk
Gowns

$40.50
. . . .

970.00 Gowns 930.70

EXQUISITE AFTERNOON

TAILORED

Tailored
$55.00 927.50

$40.00 924.70

Store News

EVENING ORIGINAL

It's Doubtful You Have Ever Shared Better LACE and
EMBROIDERY Values These Offered For Monday

Embroideries

Monday

Seersucker
Basement,

Sheeting,

-- BURGESS-NASH

We

Than
Beautiful Laces

big shadow and top
flouncings, inches wide; silk and

inches, nnd
laces, fancy and colored

special, yard, 19c.

Special Sale Wash Goods in

Pattern Lengths Monday
BOUT patterns of fabrics, such
flowered voile, ratine rice cloth, crepes,

and
full pattern each Three special

Pattern
of

yards

lengths

95c

Hammocks
Specialty

for
Main Floor.

for

of

Tea No. 38, mado of brown fibre, woro $12, $0.00
Tables with oak top, No. woro $12, 90,00
Brown Chairs and Stand, wero

now
seat and back, No, 22G, wero

now
Desks with oak top, No. 25, woro

now
Brown Fibro Chairs, No. 24, woro 94.00
Brown Fibro No. 4G, were $10, .912.00

No. regular $24.50 seat, t., brown, now.
Read Rockers, 225, wero $23.50. . .910.00
Reed No. arms and pockot, woro $25.60,

918.00
Reed No. 40, spring

wero 912.00

at
OW that means it the will bo half that tho

"No up to mark item as No doubt the gown, suit, or

32
In

grade

cotton

Co.

3&.00

Monday.

wrap you been for, but beoauso
the price too high, is at half prico An idea:

AT

Including beautiful models, Individual in stylo
famous designers as Paquin, Bernard, Pro met, Mayer, etc.
meteor, white crepe,
940,00 Evening $22.50

livening Gowns 824.75
900.00 Kvcnlng Gowns. .934.70

Evening

AT
finest materials.

SUITS AT

$30.00 Suits
SultH

net, etc.

tho

9
9

V2

up in the very
.. , y f
.. I I

.. ( "l

. . J L

J

WRAPS
914.75

Evening
Evening

lengths

$45

chiffon,

PRICK

Gowns. 900.00

$40.00 Gowns. .$24.70 905.00

917.00

'RICE

AT

Barfftss-XTas- b Co. Second

A including net
18' embroid-

ery net edges, to In cream, white fancy
also allover net all

18 Inches wide. Very
Co. Floor.

A 500 as
fancy

plain crepe, batiste other pretty weaves. A
of colors. A dress In piece.

to

for

In price

of 5 to
8 yards

Co.

Pattern
5 to

8 yards
for

.

quarter-sawe- d 8,
Fibro Combination

upholstered $35.50
at 918.50

quarter-sawe- d

at 910.50
$6.50, now

Settee, 3,
No. upholstered,

226, heavy
now at

upholstered, seat,
now

of

expresses that exactly marked
exactly

pretty

$1.00.

have longing hesitated buying you
here exactly

GOWNS PRICE.

many hands

Evening

9130.00

GOWNS PRICE.
All exclusive

Afternoon .914.70 Afternoon
980.00 .910.75

.922.00

AND SILK

Tailored

Tailored

J I

Floor.

6 9

from of nuch
Taffeta silks, crepo

85.00 Gowns .... 942.00
00.00 Gowns $47.50

Gowns 902.50
Gowns

styles, made
Gowns. $50.50

$40.00 Gowns. 970.00
PRICE

$17.00
$40.50 $21,75

Suits

y2

r

I

. .

. .
. . .

. .

V2 PRICE.

$20.00 Wraps
$35.00 Wraps

Wraps

at 19c
chantilly

flowered all-ove- rs,

Bnrrsss-Kas- b Xala

of
for

wash
suitings, bordered

many complete lino
groups:

Pattern

Wagon,

Reading
$16.00, 910.50

Rockers,

$16.00,

Swings, now.
917.50

Rockers,

Fircstdo Rockers,
$19.00,

embroidered

CLOTH

1

Evening
9120.00 Evening

Evening

Afternoon Afternoon
Afternoon Afternoon
Afternoon Afternoon

Evening

assortment

40-inc- h

Barg-sss-lfaa-

PRICE
950.00 Tailored Suits.
900.00 Tailored Suits.
970.00 Tailorod Sulta'.

PRICE

900.70

920.00 Gowns. .920.70
Gowns.
Gowns
Gowns.

THE

920.70
934.70

. $30.75

$50.00 Evening Wraps $25.00
$50.00 Evening Wraps 920,70

Evening Wraps 932.00

if in

Swiss

medium,

Huck

fine

Embroideries at 39c
Flouncings, 27 and 45 indies

wide, voile, crepe, hntiste and
Swiss; an exquisite selection of
new designs, yard 39c.

lengths
95

.934.70

.930.75

.947.00

9OO.OO

Fancy Silks for 39c
Were 59c, 69c, 79c
TNCLUDING plain and fan-J--

cy silks such .as fancy
foulards, striped messaline,
figured poplins, plain messa-lincs- ,

otc, wide range of
colors.

91.00 Tub Silks, 00c
36 inches wldo, neat stripe, also

real Imported pongee In natural
color, 32 Inches wide, guaranteed
to wash and wear.

Bnriress-Xfns- h Co. Muln Floor.

Z JJ RTAIN S
Were $6.95, $7.95 and $8.50, For $5.00

T7NTHUSIASM over the beauty o these curtains led to
overproduction qnd the makers glad to accept

our low offer for over 1,000 pairs.
There are several attractive styles, including lacet, Arab-

ian, cluny, marquisette, scrim, voile, cable "nets, loom lace.
Pull widths and 26 to 3 yards long, In Ivory, white and beige; fin-

ished with handsome wide lace insertions and edges; every pair new,
clean and perfect; as many pairs' as you want of a pattern. Positive
$6.95, $7.95 and $8.50 values, here Monday, at the very low price,

BURGESS-NAS- H CO
it

J

EVERYBODY'S STORE "i

-- BURGESS-NASH Sbttoonth and Harney

FLAGS
and

4th
July, ,1c $25

Clearance

at Big

and

Stock

Rockers, upholstered, No, 226, woro $25.50, now. . .918.00
Reed Rockers, No. ,246, upholstered, were $11.60, now 98.00Reed Rockers, 219, upholstorod, wero $14.50, 90.00
Fireside Rockers, fumod finish, upholstered, No. 223, wero

$26.50, now 918.70
Fumed Rocker, tapestry upholstorod, No. 243, wero $30.00,

, 922.50Fumed Reed Tea Trays, No. 249, box, silver tray, wero
$42.00. now at 930.00

Recti Rockers, No. 207, Ivory finish, wore $14.50, 910.00
Rockers, No. 205, Ivory finish, woro $11.50, now. .98.00
Rockers, No. 270, reed and rattan, with old ivory finish,

woro $18.50,Vnow at , 914.20
Rattan Desks, No. 216, ivory finish, wero $24.60, 918.00Rattan Rreakfast Sets, with 45-ln- quarter-sawe- d oak top

table and four rattnn chairs, natural finish, were $62.00,
now '.930.00

Our Entire Stock of Fine Blbuaes
Monday at Off Regular Price

Y.THAT wo mean ovory waist blouse in our stock that
regularly priced $7.50 and up $37.50 will bo re-

duced in prico Monday at exactly one-thir- d.

SELECTION INDIVIDUAL STYLES.
Including hand mado and many exclusive

Palrot modols developed In the very finest materials.
It's a waist buying opportunity no woman affordto overlook. This Idea:

Waistd that wero $10.00, Monday, less . 90.07
Waists that wero. 912.00, Monday, less j .98.00 '
Waista that wero 912.00, Monday, leas ja.98.tt4
Waists that were 9 15.00, Monday, less M 91Q.OO.
Waist that were 910,50, jlonday,tless M 911.00
WalstH that wore $17.50, Monday' less u 911.37
Waist that were $19.00, Monday, less H 912.07
Waists that were 930.00, Monday, less j 916.87
Walsto that wero $27.50, Monday, less 917.34
Waists' that Wero 932.50, Monday, lew $21.07
Waista that wero 97.0Q, Monday, less U 920100

Snrr -- . Ji Oo-sje- eaa '

Pattern Table Cloths and Napkins
at & ,to Under Regular Prices
THE cloths, tho medium the highest grade Irish, German and

damask. Dlstantlnunri
from counter display and no napkins to match.

exceptional opportunity to seoiiro fino linen
I'or lnstanco:

Co oor.

Of all kinds
sizes for tho of

at . to

but to

two

wero

No. now

at
now at

Ice

old
old

old

at

j
or

is at to

OP

can

oor.

jr
aro to'

nnlt

An a great saving.

70x68lnch cloths, were f2i00. now .$1.10
7lx90-inc- h cloths, were $3.00,' now ..91.05
2x3-;yar- d clothB, wero $.3.75, now , 92.4034x24 --yard cloths, were $5.75, now 98.00
2x3-yar- d cloths, woro $7.50, now.,.. 90.303x24-yar- d cloths, were $16.50, now... 910.00Odd napkins, wero' $2.98 dozen, how T91.00
Ond napkins, wore $4.00 dozen, now 92,70Odd napkins, were $C00 dozen, now. ' rro

Huraross-Kss- h JCata

SUMMER PORCH RUGS Are
Reduced in Price For Mondav

OIICH RUGS made from wire grass with double twisted Jute warp!
heavy and durable
0ri$rn Pr,C' ,Sl7e-- t Reduced Price.

18x38 $0.30f' 27xB4 Inches...... .. .66M.50 .............. 3x6, feef. 95
H2 4,0x7-- 6 feet 1.955.00 ,......,.... 6x9 feet 3.507.00 8x10 feet 5.009.50 9x12 feet , 7.50

TJse Crfwnpqro porch rugB are as. durable as Iron. Made from EastIndia fibre with ganuino vegetable dyes.. Colors, green, brown and tan.Make your porch look-cool'an- d inviting. '
rtgl9nn1K prlC

o ,Slzo- - Reduced,Prlce,
feet
eot : '275

'11 6x9 feet 4.50
JH9. 6x12 feet-- , 7.0013.50 .., feet $.95

,FJbre r.as fqr sun Parlbr and sleeping porches made from heavytwisted wool yarn with fibre filling. Colors, blue, green and tan0r'8lnal Price. Slxe, Reduced Price.$6.00 0x9 feet S3 50
7.00 feet ) T56
8.60 9x12 feet 4.95

BurfMs-N&s- h Oo Third Tloor.

X.BT US B3TOW
Your wants by

mall. They wlllr-cel- v
our prompt

anJ careful

Sale of ART EM-BROIDE-
RY

Goods

SPECIAL price
that

greatest demand.

at

reductions
are now

on
in

10c Kntbroldery Hooks Be
10c Tatting Shuttles . '. Bo
2Bc Cotton Pillow Cord 15c
4lc Silk Pillow Cord 20c
40c Stamped Pillow Cases... SOc
40c,Stamped Night Gowns, . . .BSo
7Bc Stamped Linen Towels. , ,40c
40c Stamped Bath Towels... SOc
SBc Stamped Bath Towels . . . 16c

D. Af. 0. Cottons and Peri
lustre, White and Colors- -

Nos. 1 to 10, were 10c, at. . 7c
Nos. 10 to SO, were 15c, at.., 8c
Nos. SO to 60, wero lBc, at,. .9c
Nos. 80 to 100, were UOc, Mon-

day at .llo
aargM-Vac- B Coy coa Tlexir.


